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Come in and See

LEONARD
The

and inspect the Latest Line of Medicines Put on
the Market

Newtons Female Regulator and ToniG

Natures Great Enimenagogiie Every lady suffering with
Female Troubles should try a bottle

Newtons and
Celery

is one of the finest Blood Kidney aud Liver Preparations
on the market If in need bo sure and try the latest

NEWTONS

HuCon

r

If your Hair is falling out or you have Dandruff or any kind
of Scalp Disease be sure and try UU CAN strictly
guaranteed One bottle will show a difference if used
regularly on any bald head

Leibigs Beef
Iron and Wine

is too well known for a Tonic Each iluid ounce con-
tains

¬

the strength of two ounces of fresh lean beef
Four grains Cetrate of Iron dissolved in Sherry Wine
the best tonic for Dyspepsia Loss of Appetite Nerv-
ous

¬

Debility and General Prostration

Try a box of

Irenes Cottonroot
Tansy and Pennyroyal Pills

We can you 50 pp efc on Prescriptions

LEONARD THE DRUGGIST

NORFOLK NEBRASKA
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

H C TRUMAN

WALL PAPER
Prom ioc a Double Roll up

Window Shades Room Mouldings Paints Oils Glass

04 n Hthist Brushes Etc Etc

Painting Paper Hanging and Decorative Work at Fair Prices

AS

TREES AND PLANTS full line
FrultTrcei

of Best Varletle at Hard Tlmei Prices Small
fruit in lurye supply Minions at strawberry
jilautH voir thrifty and well rooted lot the
debt near home and nave freight or exprex
Bond for price list to

North Bend Nurseries
North Bend Dodge County Nth

DR C S PARKER

DENTIST
At Pierce Every Monday

Mast Block - - Norfolk Neb

TAe Gentlewoman
OF NEW YORK CITY

Warn n nl l o lon It U premium of Cam

KmiU Watches Shirt and Silk Waiu Handkerchief etc
in tin about a hundred useful and ornamental article and

iV i i ian In fciriirrfl utthnut eotini one-
Iriit A new and allractne plan of kecurinc tubkcnbcra
wilhout Ihe objectionable feature ol canyasunj

IMIIWOMAN now nas a circuiauuu ui
each monthfCir

ill sou act a our agent All upplie free

A

llIK
over 300000

Write for

uilicuurt to

vNTLCWOMAN PUBLItHINO COMPANY

I Grntletromun Building
I JVew Yvrk City if--

Druggist

Sarsaparilla
Compound

Hair Tonic

Safe and Sure

save

X V

NATURES
REflEDY

For tlio cure of all clirrmto uiid
acute dUoaHce a lifrivint prin-
ciple

¬

fro from all drritfB Asthma
llroncliitUCaturrh Consumption
Headaclie NeuralBiaHlioiiHiati8iu
NervotiH CroHtratlon and iuneral
Debility cured by inhaling

J Compound
Oxygen

Our homo treatment whicli con
taina two moutha Bupply of Com ¬

pound Oxysen inhaling appara
ratua full direction sent to any
part of tlio country This inrludot
medical advice darinu treatmont
Iamplilut with advlui to the eicic
home treatmont and teetlmuniuls
free

DRS STARKEY PALEN

ma Qlrard St
Philadelphia Pa

I
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MONDAY MENTION
W Unll was in town from Ilerco

Saturday
Frank Hough of Xowmnii Grovo was

in town Saturday
MissKdith Hart man spent yesterday

with friends at Piorco

WilliH MoUrido of Madison viRited
Norfolk friends Saturday

II 11 Mohrand family were in the
city yesterday from Pnnra

Djulim Conos and wifo of Pluroo
wore city visitors yesterday

Mrs M A McMillan returned tram a
visit to West Point last night

0 M Hnrtman of Sioux City visited
Norfolk frionds over Sunday

Toloihono No 117 was nlaeed in tlio
rosidonco of Mrs Kills Saturday

Mr nutl Mrs J W Rogers of Toka
mah woro city visitors Saturday

W II Mooro nnd family of Piereo
woro Sunday visitors in Norfolk

Mr nnd Mrs John Brookor wont
Wnkollold yostorday noon to visit

Mr find Mrs W A Sponoor wero
the city this morning from Pierce

D L Best and Chas Martin wero

to

in

in
town from Battlo Creek Saturday

Ludwig Hieboll of Battlo Creole was
a visitor in this metropolis yostorday

D A Bolohor nnd W A Brown of
Stanton woro city visitors yesterday

Mrs L O Washburn is in tho eity
from Verdigro visiting Norfolk frionds

Kditor J B Donovan of Mndison was
attending to business in tho Sugar City
today

Mrs C F Shaw aud daughters have
gone to Des Moines Iowa to visit a few
weeks

Clara nnd Paul Rudat have gone to
Columbus for a weeks visit with
friends

P V Miller visited with his family
over Sunday and left this morning for
Carroll

Mrs Fred Koerber and children left
today for Madison Wisconsin to visit
relatives

Miss Lidia MeFirliuid of Stanton
spent Sunday with Norfolk relatives
and friends

Gus Werner went to Osmond today to
bring home his family who huvo been
visiting thoro

Mrs Alex Amnrino left this morning
for a two weeks visit with relatives in
southern Iowa

W R Alexander of the cold storage
is moving into the Schelly cottngo on
Norfolk avenue

County Superintendent O W Crum
and family visited nt the home of A II
Allinsou ovor Sunday

Ezra Durlaud came up from Omaha
Friday night aud will visit some time
with Norfolk relatives

Lydia the daughter of
Mr aud Mrs H G Brueggemauis very
sick with appendicitis

The ladies of the W R C will give
a sociable next Thursday evening at the
home of Geo Dudley Sr

The Misses Julia Grant aud Nellie
Carey went to Bloomflold Saturday to
spend Sunday with friends

The telephone wires across the tracks
on tho north side of Main street are be-

ing
¬

raised about four feet today
W H Hucholz returned last night

from a threo weeks business trip to
Oregon via the Union Pacific railway

Miss May Durland returned this
morning from Plainview where she hits
been visiting her folks for three weeks

Mrs Walters who has been visiting
her sons George and Ed returned to
her home in Wakefield yesterday noon

Mrs J J Parker rested easier last
night and it is thought that her condi-

tion
¬

is somewhat improved this morn-
ing

¬

Mrs R G Brandt who bns been
visiting her sister Mrs H T Holden
returned to her home in Omaha Satur-
day

¬

M sses Grace Craig nnd Edna Mason
who have been visiting frionds in the
city returned to their homes in Pierce
today

Miss Bertha Cleveland of Madison
who has been visiting with Mrs Jose ¬

phine Hull returned to her homo this
moruiug

H 0 Bromo and family came up from
Omaha Saturday and with the boys and
his father Levi Bromo went west lust
night on a hunting trip

Mrs Mallory has returned from Guad ¬

alajara Mexico where her husband is
employed on the railroad aud will muku
Norfolk her home

Miss Edith Niuemen who has been
visiting at the home of E 0 Conner
about a mouth depurted today for her
home in Sioux City

Corl Jenkins Roy Carter Leo Pase
walk and Oapt Alf Gerecke composed
a cauoeiug party that made a trip to tho
mouth of the Northfork yesterday

Mrs T J Morrow arrived home Sat-
urday

¬

evening from Woodburn Iowa
where she has beeu milking an extehded
visit to a sister who has been very sick

Miss Lillian Luikart is temporarily fill ¬

ing the position oftookkeeperatthe Nor-
folk

¬

hospital for insane made vacant by
the resignation of Miss Gertrude OSul
livnn

Dr Salter reports that the barometer
has fallen from 70 to 42 during the piibt

few hours This fact taken with tho
forecast of tho weather bureau should
Ivo a fairly aecmato indication of a
storm

A M Hall returned homo yi Motility
noon from Johnstown whom ho went
to attend the funeral of his mother some
days ago lie has been busy since at ¬

tending to business matters connected
with tho estate

Bnndmon should bear in mind the
meeting to bo held in tho old baud hall
nt 8 oclock this evening A good at ¬

tendance is desired and all who attend
should tiring their instruments and lie
prepared to practice

A P Childs of tho Times Tribuno
received a telegram Saturday announc ¬

ing the sudden death by paralysis of his
oldest brothor A Grant Childs nt his
homo In Olean N Y The deatli oc
curred Friday The deceased was ill

years of ago

Because Alderman Bullock was en ¬

gineering a steam threshing engine
through the streets of Norfolk today is
no sure indication that he has given up
the foundry business to assist the farmer
in garnering his bumper crop although
this conclusion might be drawn fiom
appearances

This oillro is in receipt of the premiun
list of the Madison County Agricultural
sooioty for the coming fair which will bo
hold on the fair grounds at Madison
September 12 ll 1 1 and 15 Somugoud
pursos tiro oilorod for trials of speed
while tho premiums offered for products
are very liberal

At a meeting ol tlio oxeeutlvo com
mltteo having in chtvrgo tho Madison
demonstration to Co V held in that
city last Saturday it was decided to put
up n purse of th for a hosu race this to
bo divided into a first prize of S5 and
u second of lli Numerous other at-

tractions
¬

are also being planned for tho
day

Dog Tax Collector Ayers reports that
several dogs have been poisoned at
South Norfolk lately Tho persons re-

sponsible
¬

for tho death of tho canines
have not been discovered and it may go
hard with them if they are because
according to a new state law dogs aro
persoiml property and aro as much
protected as a cow or sheep

Miss Gertrnde OSulIivau has resigned
her position as stenographer at tho hos
pltul for insane to accept a similar posi
tion with Secretary of Stuto Porter at
Lincoln The lady is a faithful worker
doserviug of promotion aud her friends
will unitoin cougrttu ating her on her
advancement Sho will however be
missed by those with whom she has hud
to deal iu her present capacity

Max Asmus and Curtis Stitt returned
today from their cycling trip to Con-

cordia
¬

Khubo8 They went south by
way of Humphrey and returned from
tho east up tho lino of tho F E M

V road They have been absent about
two weeks aud have pedaled about 500
miles in that time Their faces and
hands have acquired a healthy coloring
as a result of their contact with wind
and sunshine

The Burlington railroad has given a
death blow to the cigarette so far as
their road is concerned Any employe
caught Binoking cofHu nails hereafter
will be given his time to use as he
pleases and thereafter can smoke cigar ¬

ettes if he sees fit Tlio reason of this is
given that tho company has discovered
the inability of a flend to attend to
his duties as satisfactorily as on not ad
dieted to tho habit

Tho supervisors of Knox county have
finished examining the petitions in the
hotly contested county seat relocation
fight of that county After giving both
sides a hearing occupying two
weeks the supervisors found tho petition
for relocation to be J8 names short of
the necessary throe fifths voters of the
county nnd rejected the same Tlioso
presenting tho petition declare that the
end is not yet ns they will immediately
cir ulnte another petition

Tub Nkws was in error when it
stated that Clydo Eisoloys baby died Sat
unlay morning nnd it had hoped that
tho old saying that when a person is re ¬

ported dead health is restored might
prove true in this case but it did not
the little one passing away yesterday
aftomoon Tho funernl was hold this
afternoon from the bouse Rev G H
Main of the M E church in charge
Tho remains of tho little one woro laid
to rest beside its mother in Prospect Hill
cemetery

Tho A O U W lodges of northeast
Nebraska will hold n district picnic on
the fair grouuds at Wayne on Wednes ¬

day August 2J Congressman E J
Burkett of tho Fourth district Grand
Master Workman M E ShultK
and other prominent speakers are
expected to bo presout It is
thought that ubout 10 lodges will parti-
cipate

¬

F F Miller deputy grand
master workman is endeavoring to get
enough members and their families from
the Norfolk lodge to occupy a speciul
car aud attend tho picuio

The papers of Modisou Battlo Creek
aud Tilden are indulgiug in quite a con-

troversy
¬

regarding the merits of their
various bauds The Tilden baud won the
prize of 10 olFered by tho Woodmeu to
the baud which should furnish the best
music at their picuio recently held in
Battle Creek Now the leader of the
Madison baud has issued a challenge
and is ready to put up 100 against u

like amount to furnish music In com ¬

petition with tho Tilden baud The one
rendering tho best music according to
good judges to take tho money

An exciting gauio of ball was played
yesterday afternoon on tlio grounds m
Olneys piuturti lnitween a nine com
posed of traveling men and tho Norfolk
team Tho gnine was witnessed by
about JUKI people who became consider ¬

ably excited at various times during tho
contest Tho battery for tho traveling
men wero Dixon and Hi ovens while
Noyes and Davenport handled tho sphere
for the Norfolk nine Walter Pilger
umpired the gnmu It was closely con
testetl tho winners coming out with a
score of 10 to their opponents eight
It Is understood that the traveling men
have proclaimed themselves as the
champion tenm of the Elkhorn valley
aud propose to issue a challenge to any
nine in the territory all acceptances to
be Hied with W V Fry clerk at the
Oxunrd hotel

Tin Nrws makes no special brags
about mihlishing all tho news all the
timo rather leaving to Its readers to
judge as to whether It does or not It
cannot refrain however from calling
the attention of tho people to its extra
yesterday morning informing them that
the gallant First had arrived at their
native laud When it is considered that
this paper makes uu pretenses of cover-

ing
¬

the morning news Held leaving that
to Its contemporary which contained
not a wortl tif tho news the manage
ment of this paper feels that it does
occasionally furnish news that entitles
it to some credit Tho news of the ar
rival of tho regiment wiih at hand in
ample time for a morning paper as is
proved by tho fact that both Omaha
papers contained it aud there appears to
be no excuso why any morning pitpvr
making n clnim of furnishing the
news should not have it

Tho ladies of the Womans Homo Mis
sionary society had charge of tho ser-

vices

¬

at tho M 13 church last evening
in the absence of tho pastor Rev G II
Main who spoke at Mndison Miss
Abbie daughter of Dr and Mrs A

Hodgetts spoke iu reuard to the educa
tion of tho negroes in tho south she
having for the past year been teaching
in it school at Siivanuh Iu At that
school six teachers weie engaged in
teaching negro children they preferring
white lustructois lo colored Tho while
people of I ho south clais a white teachui
with the niggers and refuse to

with her making missionary work
there the more hurdcur omo Tho chil
dren taught by Miss IIodgottH were vcrj
apt and learned us quickly as white chil ¬

dren The teachers although leceiving
but iJ O a month as salary take pleasure
in their work believing that they art
accomplishing good for humanity and
good for their Mif ter Miss Hodgetts
remarks were both entertaining and in-

structive
¬

and sho held tho close atten-
tion

¬

of those who were in attendance
Miss Ellen M Austin principal of the
Pender schools rend u paper on the nib
ject of homo missions that was very
nicely prepared and gave evidence that
the reader was a deep and enmest
thinker nnd thoroughly at home iu the
line of thought presented

A Slock Food
Geo A Sherwood u Kearney man

has invented u machine or extracting
the pith from cornstalks aud which con
verts the other part of the stalk into
food for cattle Ho finds that while tho
pith is of value for tho protection of war
vessels when used us cellulose it is posi
tively injurious to cattle on account of
its absorptive qualities taking up the
digestive juices to a large extent and
rendering the projer assimilation of food
impossible

The other part ff tho corn stalk is
most nutritious uud lias heretofore gone
entirely to waste Tho Kearney corres-

pondent
¬

to the State Journal has ths to
say iu regard to the imjxirtunce of tho
invention In 1811 thoro were liOOfM

870 tons of hay produced iu the United
States valued at 101 180728 During
tho same year tho estimated amount of
corn stover was nearly M00Q0 tons
and if properly utilized would have
yielded nt the minimum value of l per
ton 210000000

Scientific investigation shows that
tho total digestible matter iu fodder is
1J4L pounds per acre while the digest-

ive
¬

matter iu two tons of clover hny is
8i0 pounds and in two tons of timothy

hay Is 1802 pounds but rarely ever is
the average yield of clover or timothy
hay two tons per acre

These facts show that annually mil ¬

lions of dollars of good nutritious food is
wasted in the Uuited Stutes which
should be a source of great profit for the
furmer Tho pith us it comes out of the
machine is clean aud in a condition to
be sold by tho farmers for commercial
and scientific uses

By usiug the pith in stables feeding
yards cattle pens etc all the uitrogeu
phosphoric acid ami potash will be
savtd and the yards etc will be clean
dry and healthy By putting this back
on the fields all of the fertilizing ele ¬

ments are saved

Ktniy Nut Ice
Taken up by the undersigned nt his

homo four miles west and two miles
south of Norfolk on June SO one year-
ling

¬

seer red in color The owner is
requested to call prove property pay
charges aud take said stray away

Wm Denbigh
Norfolk Neb

SEVERE WIND ST011M

inli riitiln Kmimn Ihuin In mill A limit

Niirlolli liy IHhl NIkIiIk Allium- -

pliiTlc lilMiirlmiirn

Tin Niws forecast of a storm proved
to be it correct one and about midnight
one developed which for fury and do
struetlveness has not been oxeeeded thin
summer It eoiiHiiilctl for the most part
of wind which developed Into a hurri ¬

cane at times Tlio wind was accompa ¬

nied by Severn lightning and thunder
and them woic many sleepless eyes in
tho eity during the eontinuituce of tho
storm

Piano and dry goods boxes were gene ¬

rally scattered nlxiut town and tho
streets this morning looked its though a
young cyclone had visited hero

A chimney was blown oil of tho
Congregational church and several other
buildings stitfered a like damage whllo
besides blowing the frnit oil of sonio
trees limbs wero blown oil of others

The show case whlnh stood in front of
tho Sharpless Sisters millinery storo
was overturned uud tho glass broken
while other damnge was done at diller
cut business places

At tho Junction several corn cribs
were toppled ovor and at Ilosldiis tho
railroad windmill was blown down
falling across the tracks

Fnrmers report that grain shocks wero
scatteietl considerably and that uncut
grain in hoiiio places was blown Hat
Corn was also broken down iu places
ami the farmers will suffer quite n con ¬

siderable loss
The fury of the storm hero was spoilt

after about I0 minutes but it is believed
that it was much mere severe at other
points and covered an area including
Omahn uud Sioux City
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I summer urn
J2 flrc noted for hanpjnK onj They weaken your throat
S and lungs and lead to
Jj serious trouble

2g Dont trifle with them
S Take Scotts Emulsion at
5 once It soothes heals

and cures
WW MIH UlUfcKlllt

liniHirji
PARKERS

HAIR BALSAM
ulrann uml lnnulllln the Hair
lMjuiiftt a luiurUltt gruMth
ftnvnr nlln to llontoro Gray
Ilitlr to Hn Youthful Color

Curt f ulp iliuMi h hair nUln2
airaml l mm DrnnUu

IMPORTANT
Cat this out and send to us ami wo

will sell yon tho best quality of

Binding Twine
AT

Wholesale Prices
Sisal or Standard Oo

Manila 13 c
Krrn on chip Oriuiliii

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re-

funded

¬

Wm Iihw IiIk Mtrielf mid cmi iniikd prompt
plijIuiii ntH Hid iliiy tinier Ih iii rlvitdxt dont
tn Ui tlitiiiciH on HtiiiiliiiK itlniwliuri V
uiitiniiitcii tlinliivciy hull nr our tultin Iiiih
lllllll llllllllMIII IIIIW HlillllM wltlllll till Itiht
llilllty llllh HlltH MV FIIIHI tlASH Nil
enrrifd over twlim licrn Will hliip O 1

Hiilijtct lo rxiiriiliiiitliin If Will ro
Mirwi twiiiii iiimiii iiiiiciit of 11 pit rent
tlottii mid ship liiltir Ir rrciircn Nrliriw
Ml Siitlomil lunik tliih itiiir or liny nun of
oiirJtKXIciihtoiiinrhof IMCJ Addnw

The Western Mercantile Co
10t li mill Fiimiini Ktn Oiiinliii

1 In- - Iloiifu Unit HiiviB You Miini y

Attention rnrmrHDojou diwirn to mini linntk rdH of Katnplo
coplbe of HKrlcnltrrril jouriiiiln miiKiizuicH iiewn
iiHpam book cutiiliiKiipH i nil clrrtiliirt of liiulatest linprovnd farm Implon eutb and niaclilnory nnd Im kept itoHedon improved tow In anil
Btock for two jenrboriiiiro 7 If mi bond tig
lour namo wltli twi couth iiinllviT nnd vo will
liihert tliiihnuin in tlm AinnrJrun Kiirmera DiriTtory ulilrli kimib whirling all oyer the United
Statcblo iiiilillhlnirN inercliiiutH nnd manufac-turer

¬
You will wet iiior Kood rendimt mattertliiin iiiu could purclniHi for many limes tlio

blind cost of ten ciuitii We wimt every fnrmoramimtilu tlio United Stolen in our directory nt
oiicu Kahmvuh Piimrrom Co

Department US
iliniiiiiKliam Ala

Oct Away a Couple
from

VW

of Months

BAD WEATHER
and visit

Asheville or
Hot Springs N C

Aiken S C
Augusta or

Savannah Ga
or the many

FLORIDA REPORTS

ToiiiUt tickets on sale via

Southern - Railway
by all Ticket Agents

For schedules or further Infor ¬

mation write or call on
Wm II Tayiuk A G P A

Louisville Ky
J O Hbam Jr N Vf P A

bu dams 8l Chicane I


